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OUR WOMEN IN THE WAR.THE FINANCIAL VALUE OF REDFWW wwwWWW Jin iirai " '" '' '' CUM. . .

8upcl.mat to the Journal and Other Statsfcl- -1t3 Coun- -Governor Calls Attentfon.to all Matter Which Evsry Psrsos Vrhs Hat Tim- - ' - plp8r, 4B dBflH,f t7b. '' Jvtl
' ,; ker Und Skeuld Investigate, r i Therj has"been an unavoidable; delay

The followine article taken from the ln Jssiiing of the North.Carolina
tie in Thlt Matter. '

TNews and Observer of July 28 should Supplement, ""'Our Women in the War' '
be read bv everv Derson interested- - in ow we now nxeo, ana tne supExtradHies Csm el Feratr, Mw Code Gom

: -- 1 bave about 300 dozen Mason FruitJars 14 and 1-- 2 Gallon sizes which wewill sell for the :next 16 days tor cashonly at j55 clsozen for quarts and 65ctsdo2en fr lGallons. Now is your
chance to lay In a supply at a bargain.

Imber and timber lands in Eastern P'emen wiu appear on, me nia oi
Carolina. ' The subject matter may be UBfc , . ' - i : ' j - ' v
Vhowb to some but it is possible that The Supplement will contain sixteen
only a few know the rally intrinsio P8 Md wW-b- issued In connection
commercial value of the trees mention itn " New BernlJoumalr Charlotte
ed. , Mr. Wm Dunn ta authority on tM jOrrerConcordTTlbune, Salisbury Sun

lnte;ffsct Auguit 1st: Auditor. OUos I
rSpakt'tt Vstsrsns.' Ralelsh's

letter AglUUsn.Brickmll's

Raleigh, July 26. Governor Glenn is

; - Children, Misses; andLadies Oxford
and Gibson Ties Reduced, Tan. Vici,
Hlack, Kid and fat Leather, all sizes.
Are you interested then P Come to our
store and we will make thci price direct

ito you and not to the public. .V --

I ' - Shopping is" always easy : when you
Lnnd what , you want, and at the right

price.-- " -
t 'V;': ';,v --r';

, . These shoes are all new; no old
' , - 1

.StOCk, - - ."--A

subiect and we can deDend noon his Asheville-Citize-
n, Cresnsboro Record, FresJT Lot Fultonstatements in regard to this Variety of Twin City Sentinel, - Raleigh. Morning

timber."", . Post and Wilmington Messenjer.!
; The article is as foUowafxr. 1 The pages of the .Supplement will Market Corned Beef

preparing a circular letter to all the
Judges of th Superior courts request;

ing - them to see, through the county

commissioners and grand Juries that al

the jails are made safe, so that prison

A few weeks ago there was published .'ontam much interesting history of the
In Th Mum anil Ohurver an intrviw years,, from '61-6- 5. and Will recount
with Mr.,Wm. Dunn, of Ijfew Bern; on """"y thriHi"? incidenta otihe bravery
the red gum, or as some call it, sweet anaaevoiion or tne women or tneaoutners, can be kept in their respective
gum or star-leafe- d gum, that is found ounng those years. it will contem alcounties when under- conviction ; of

apital offences and not have to be ia wonderful abundance in this State. 80 oniy puousnea roster oi tnetJon-Re- d

gum Is perhaps ; the commonest j federate veterans now living in Craven
timber tree in the" hardwood bottoms county. It will be a publication worthy

and drier swamos of theuth. and re-- 1 of preservation In every Southern

- HAKVPY'S SMALL "HAMSt AWD
BREAKFAST ST8IPS, California Hams
and English Cured shoulders. FreshL ' ts and OatfLakes just
received.

J.L. McDaniel
taken to other jails for safe-keepi- go

to ' avoid in, future a repetition of
cent experiments near New Bem had I noma,, iho nrospects tor a large galesuch a spectacle as was presented--. In

the case of Pan Teachey, who on acJ. OT. iVUtcheli & Co.)
,' .. ... priONB 288. ,

demonstrated this wood fo be of lante M eooi and thoaedesiring extracopies
commerciaHvalue.; . These were discuss snouw omer tnem at once, ihe pricecount of the absolutely-unsa-fe condition
ed by Mr. Dunn, and the article ante--Pollock St., Opposite Ppst:bfftce.- - I of the jail at Kenans vllle, had ' to be

kept at Goldsboro uid from ', the 'latter dated a bulletin issued by the United
6:n. J.'S. Carr Regarding The Busi g.,:' WhoIenaIe dc Retail Orotser.

Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock 8te.
was taken to the lace of, execution v a

States Department of Agriculture, on
the Red Gum. This bulletin treats ful-

ly of the subject, and reveals the fact
that there are in the swamp kinds of

day before the ..roe, a spectacle for
gaping crows on the streets : and

ness School, Hew Bern.

N. C.

It affords me much pleasure to testi'
North Carolina wealth that was nevertrains. - x

- -
before dreamed of, and countless numThe Governor will leave here next TTVTtTvvvvTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT.rTtTTvTTTvTfTfTTTTTTTTTVye

sfy to the high character and the manner
Tuesday nightand will stop,t t Went- - m which you conduct your school.

bers of trees that are valuable for mar-
ketable purposes have been felled and
burned as useless.' ,. But the supply - is nave had two ot - my wards at y lurworth,- Rockingham county to hear the

extradition case of J. L. Williams, school for the past two years, and theThis store is noted for the unusualness of its merchandising methods' and inexhaustible, and it is impossible to
young men have both done well. Itcharged with forgery at Independence, calculate the approximate value of the
with pleasure that we testify to thelands containing the red gum. . -Va. - The Goveinor will - determine high merits of your school in every it

th.Kank truthfulness of its advertising statements, J.. V '
V - '

: BeJow we mention v lues for this week;- ', ; .;
1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard. " .'

' " FIGURED LAWNS.
t 121, IS and 202 kind, special this week, at 1lh l0 and 121c per yard.'

Red gum grows in mixture with ash. Di. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

spect Yours very trulyCottonwood and oak throughout the
whether to honor or refuse the requi-

sition of Governor Montague for- - Will - - Julian S. Carrhardwood bottomlands of the ' South.
These rich, alluvial bottoms are amongFIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck, lljc iams, , He has had correspondence with

Governor Montagu, about the matter
and the latter has asked him to act as

the best natural farming lands of the UNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS.kina, saie oc a piece. ,ir ;.."rt:EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 6c "per yd.
INSERTION-rJu- st think at only 2c per yd. ? , vs t;, . i :, - r

region. In the past the gum,' having no
marketable value, has been left stand Gevsrsor ( P.nnsylvtRls Asks For This Stat.SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suits and Pants, entire stock at 60c on ing after logging,. or where thedandhas

he thinks best after hearing carefully
all the testimony.'' v' . - TeMsnMrlsllz. Congress On This

Special Prices on Calif
Hams.

the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
." JIENS UNDERWEAR this weekW 44c per suit. :iJjtviC-- The Governor will leave Wentworth

been cleared for farming," haa been
girdled and allowed to rot, and then
felled and burned as - trash. - Not only

"
Subject

Thursday night or Friday morning and
Special to Journal, .were the trees a total loss to the farmergo to Charktteto see the: First Regi

but fronv their size and th. labor re Raleigh N. C, 28 Governor Glenn
ment and the Gattling Battery in camp.
On account of this ' hearing at Went

haa a letter from Gov. Pennypacker ofquired to Handle them, they ' were, so
serious an obstruction at often to pre A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KIND PROVISIONS.75 Middle? Btrest worth he is prevented from attending clude the clearing of "valuable land.

the celebration of the Now, however, that there It a - market

Pennsylvania saying delegates are be-

ing appointed to attend a meeting at an
early day at Washington to memorial-

ize Congress for a national law to se-

cure uniformity of divorce laws.

for the timber it will be profitable tocreation of Harnett county, at Liiling--
cnt the gum with the other hardwoods,T X TBiier FflrDiliire Companj, con. , He regrets this very much. and land can be cleared more- - cheaply

The Governor, as has already . been This increase in tne value ot gam Um J. Crawford Biggs Esq., of Durham
stated hat respited Will Adams, 'the ber will also bring more sawmills into

Freli Bsller tj ike Package anfl ij Retail.

L EE 3Ervin,
IVliolt-sal- and Retull Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St.

informed Gov. Glenn that in his opinion

l Ixc'iuIt Wholmlt Btalth tni iokbjri

.Foitarsrd-lJitfea,- '
Wake county murderer until August the South, and in many ways is going

to be of great benefit to the Southern this movement ought to be taken in

connection with the meeting of thekuidowner. - In logging operations, nowflsV His respite was telephoned trora
a station between here' and Lilllngton,1'ook & Heating Stoves that practically .all of the. hardwoods American Bar Association soon to be

ire merchantable, a cleaner lumberingthe day before the . execution -- was ' to held at Asbuiy Park, which will con
job can be made, and the value of thenave been, ..He received afterwards a sider this very matter. ; Mr. Biggs, F.land for forest 'management, will be

letter from Judge Moore, saying tne H. Buibee, Clement Manly and A. B.greatly increased. - Where only a-- fewFire ' and Burglar Proof Safes,- - Cook
T i Oi latter bad rsceived ''in application to Andrews Jr., are delegates to thisana nesting dujvo. ijuocuuiy.A"V J1- - 'ill II ZxVifi

recommend commutation' but ' desired; Write ior Cstalorues and
trees in the forest art of merchantable
value, forest management it out' of the
question; where nearly all are of value

meeting of bar association. Gov. Glenn FilliE ,
Fl B1K... :, Pnce wsta,,'; ia. some time to look into the matter and hat appointed them delegates to the

to asked the Governor tii respite ' him.P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe nd Lock Company's Safes, one Of the best it will often pay to bold the land for
second crop. meeting at Washington and so notified

safes on the market. They succeeded m winning toe Uold Medal at World air, The Governor notined him that action 'Gov. Pennypacker. "r, ' '

.' " In this country a constantly
quantity of red gum is used In thehad been taken. I'l-

' v
at. Louis, my. .; v .. ' - : s

We have them in stock, weighing from 476 lbs to 2,000 lbs. '; ;.. y.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. ., C , t ''' ;

Handsutne Line of Side boards andmanufacturing oi furniture. The comThe new code goes into effect August Fine Western Veal andFrankfurtsat
moner grades are made ' into drawers,T J TURNIR FURNITUHI COM PAST, Hw Btrir I q 1st, but chairman Womack of the Code Coast Lint Market vframe, and backing, for desks,'- - bed Dining Tables, Suits, Chairs, ptuCommission says It will not be printed
steads, tablet, etc. ; The furniture fac

before October 1st: . All the amend tories in the cities use annually 40,000,
ments are in type bat this will have to Ems. Picture?, S'fljes.000 and 60,000.000 board feet of this

lumber, i figures which show that red
gum Is becoming a thoroughly estab

What Om. Mm Wl Da tt H. War.be a work of much labor.
PRICES VERY LOW AT

IVES,
93 Middle Street.

State Auditor Dixon returned at mid
'"-''.!;- wesasfcavrt----'',-'!- '"'
- The commuters were neertng the stalished wood In the market. ' A- ':".'; ; J O H N B.

Successor to Disosway A Taylor. V

night from .a trip to Murfreesboro, tlon. It wnt early morning. Two man
roused themselves ta the day's effort
by speculating uiou what they should

where he addressed 800 Confederate
:-

h 7 Everything to make a home comfortable and
. One of the most important ; uses of

rod gum is for interior finish.' Stained
or in Its natural color, it may be made
very attractive, and vwhen properly

veterans at a Nunion, these represent do If tbey were rich. -
1vr attractive, such as book cases. China IClosets ing four counties.. ' Over 8(y peopleEockers and others.' J L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor and Builder.
seasoned fulfills every - requirement oi

The first msa descshtefl In the nana)
way. f build a beautiful
house, filling It with fine pictures snd
rare bric-s-br-ac He would traveU

a first-cla-ss wood for that purpose, :well to see me before they
were present .He then went to Stony
Creek and addressed ' the Masonic

Any one that it thinking of buying will do
' "

. buy, as we aeUjpods whore .competition cuts no figure, V' V-- L"-- '

' For the manufacture of slack barrels
red gum is now one of the most impor keep asteam yarbt, etc. r. i MIDDLE ST."gathering yerterday the . . attendance t)FfICfc 93 2 PBOHt !88." II 'at"' "Tl The second man listened In silence.tant woods in the country. Practicallythere being also large. ' '

'A
Then, stifling a yawn, he replied: wall of the manufacturers of staves, head

ings, and hoops in th Mississippi Valley
Mr. N. B. Brougbton of Raleigh was Would be glad to have' "If 1 were TUb I would hire a man

to knock ob my door every morning atIf asked what be thought about the possi are using gum. Up to the year. 1900,
5 o'clock." , ; .ble vote here on the bar room question ..... ...elm and a little Cottonwood were used

for this purpose, but with the advancsnd said he bad no doubt that the dis
"Hire a man to knock on yonr door

every morning at B o'clock f exclaimed
bit friend. "Why, that's even worse2 j 2 C 3 o f " Workpeerin price of these woods a substitute had any one ins,to be found and red gum, owing' to its wan-now.- .'.--? r.Sale Continues for

pensary would win out again. Th. call
for the election is on the question of
saloons, tinder the high license ordi

cheapness, was experimented with and Laths.()
()

"I would hire Lira to knock every
morning at 5." pursued the day dream-
er, with wistful mnmter, "snd Then" as it goes(und to be quite satisfactory. The ob

jectlon was at first raised that it tended For Sale.nance, and he says the prohibitionists he pitnued ecstatically "I would sy,
n ek- Longer.

; As we hsve gooXmany goods on hand that must be sold we have
deckUd to continue our sale for on. week longer. ' , " ' --

..

' It Is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer roods snd

will stand by th. dispensary. .
to break In bending but after mQrh ex
perlment it was found that by steam flo to (lie mlN hlff r snd tnrn over and

"'go to slwn SRnlnr '' ' '. I ?

f)
( )

( )

Tne nlstorial commission today re- -

Tim trnln rollcl Into the station, snding it more than Cottonwood or elm, the
bmakag. was greatly decreased and atcured a very fine copy of Bricknell'i

t tlio flrt sicnliiir . was of ercoine with
ttdiiiliulhiii it Ills friend's completeDie prwient time the percentage Is noHistory or North Carolina printed at

Dublin Ireland, In 1737. It is a finer larger than in then, other woods. romiirvlii'mdun of the luxury of rWirs,
I.ifliliKMiii'n Jli.R.irlue. - -

Gasldll Hda &ir.lill Supply Co;.
Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines,
and Boilers. A'eleorated ' Van ; WinkIe Qlns '

( ) this weak we wilt hav. prices never before beard of. A good many
( ) things will be sold regardless of cot ,J We will giveyoa very low

i prtew on the following:. '' :. j
. . . Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens snd Women. Oxfords,

' Strsw Hats, Laces and Emhroi.L'i'ies, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig-- t
) url Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear,- Neckwear, Trunks snd suit

( ) cum, Mattings, Rugs, Inaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lsre Curtains,
f ) ScrMtn5. and a thousand otlvr things that cannot b.

The relative prire of logs delivered
at the mill is 0 to $7 per 1,000 board

copy than the Slate now has having the
'

-- 'a:".'-( map. BricWII tole mote of his in fipt, aijaimt t3 to $10for clmand about
formation from Iwsin, the f.mt g 12 for coli'inwond. The gum Is thre--

f'lro, tl to U) in r emit rhenix'r than ! Delicious k Mdxii
( )

( )

()
f

hiatorian of North Carolina.

Clmirman J. William flnilcy of ll
Eotd ProasoH, Wagoner Steam Duplex Pumps

Saw Mills, Wood-workin- g machlnery, Leather Belts,' Iron, Steel, pipe, , --

Roiler Tubes and everything in th. mill sapply line at manufacturers prices. .
'11 lu'd c im i.'Hr.in le tronciit fromMl"( )

( )

u urn j
State Anti-Fhlix- Lengtie was lipd if

any elections would be h'M in t!;e i;il
this yftir (n ll'fit qufHiiun srui r p:l d

that ho d.J r..t know f any. I!p !.! I

PUoellMhI.H- - Rt

j the riv-- r m thronj:)! the w snd trim
n..'d and '(: 'l for from i.m to f 1 pr
t!.-- and I f- '.. :: t snd pi- -

r n ;:.i'y f t, io t!iM 1; n,,!'w frin
!7i(.t- ' r f

'
i': 1. "': : ' '

i - i f r (' ! .'
tlmt tie ! V ..d h n w.-- t 1 y (l.o

f 0

116 OiddloStr-- m --I
:. ir: I in i
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CoI f

Ilavinif d ciili;d to ilisroiititiila our n 'tail
C'0.".T f..r CAfWI, our erilirc s.K k of (Voi Ic.tj

i (j. W. sIhj olfcr to the rich! pni ly iir..,n
whole of briiI rIo k aril our Umg ei .!,!, )k I"
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for 10 (! i only,
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